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Stewart 'renovation nears
expected ·completion date
•Other wort bein1 done la
byKMl,y . . .
iiiajor upgrading of the
Reno~atioa of Stewart Hall bllildln1'1 elec:trical aystem
will be c:ompleted - • ac- and lowerina of all ceiling• on
oordin1 to William lladovlcb, tbe fint ■ad aec:oad floon.
istratlve Alfaln.forMootAdmlDmajor The pcoject w i l l ~
wort aboald be c:ompleted by $185 tbousllld. scs · had
lllocated 5200. tbou1■ad for
tbe end of tbil weell;.
tbe project, bat IJerRlaad·
The Bersluacl-Jobmoe firm Jobmoe had a lower bid,

vice---

---ii-·

o a t b e - pcoject July
22 111d wen, , i - 120 clayo to
c:omplete - - -

- scbedale,
wort
OD

i

c:ompleted

Part of tbe nbovodoa
a
major alrdnaladoit pn,jec:t
cleaiped to ~ air ........
on.tbe aad tbild-.
oftbe balldlnJ. wllldowa·ue
bemJ inatalled ID place of

--P·

aJua.bloc:b whlcb formerly

All .- • tbe.,..

lladovlcbsald.

Wltbla"tbe -

nro moatba,

deciaioM will have to be made
will -move
Stewart to tbe .... . ad·

on which offlcel

mlalotntloa buidm1, due to
be c:ompleted nest spriaJ,
Radovich said.
No cleclsioa1 oa whit will
move have been made to far,
he Aid, . bat tbere la tbe
poulbWty · tbe
main
c:omputer termlaal loca·
ted In tbe '-mini • Center will be to S-·
art. ite ap1a1aec1 mcma1 ·tbe
c:ompater to Stewart woeld
,i,,,, a11· cleponmeats on
campu-., ocoea to tbe Two separate
reward
funds hav e been allocated
to Maauto State CoDeae,
for anyone supplying in:
formation l! ading to the

__ ·~----

allowed DO air to
oe
aide
of tbe balldinJ will alao be

. =-be-=.
■■::.,., tbe
hall■ aad ap to tbe JOof where
aialllfau'!Dlpatit-oftbe

-~

- •· The -

,I

,..,_
haft -

canoe race, a bite race, a
paiaf;le, free roller sta! iDg, several
football
games. and a semi-formal
dance.

,
_t

apprehension of pe.rson or
perso ns involved in the
murd~r of the Rek er
sisterr.
~
,#-

The bod ies of Susan and
Mary , 12 and ~ were
found September 28 in a
aban doned quarry southwest of St. Cloud . They had
Huskies football team will homecoming ting as well been missing since Labor
fac~ Bem idj1State College as queen. In earlier years Day whCn they lefl home
at 1:30 p .m.
funding for queen came · togo to lyre Shopper City .
from the Major •Events
Beginning the hom ecom • Council . Last year the A s pecia l 24-hour phone
ing festivities is a Greet- event was spo nsored by num b~r has been insta lled
sponsored torchlight pa • the
Panhellenic Inter- by . th e county attorney's
rade sta;rting at 8 p.m . Fraternity
Council offij:e to receive leads
from people wl)o may have
~unday north of Holes (Greets) .·
a clue_ for the inv es tiga tHall.
The king candidates are . ion.
Other events includs: a Mark Thompson , Chron" The line will be open for
canoe race Octob er 8 and 9
at Wil son Part boat land- ~!:•e<;}e~ h~~tel~i:~a~:~: as long as it takes," Roger
Greg
Swain, · van Heel, Stearns · county
irig at 4 p.m .; free roll e r Holes ;
stating at the Statin ' S tea rn s: Scott Ealcs, attorney said .
Place October 8; a bicycle Sherbur~e ; Stan ·Pahl ,
race Octob er 9 at Late Shoemaker; Jim Hogen• The investigation is bein g
George pavillion; and the so n , Delta
Zta -TKE ; conducted by the Stearns
honiecoming dance 9 p. m . Charlie Wilson ,
Sigma County Sheriff's office, St.
October- 12.
Sigma Sigma -Phi
Sig; Cloud polic e an d _the Fed Craig Aak e r ; Alph Phi -Phi era I Burea u of Inv es tigatThis year marks the first Tau -~c acia; Bill Monsoor, ion .
time SCS will hav e !1 Alph_ i:i-Th e ta Chi: and
Bruce Butle r, Totally Use- There ha s been a "pretty
less .

Cosby, Loggins at homecoming concert
This year's homecoming
wilt include a Bill Cosby~
Da ve Loggins concert, a

)

Reward .set for ·murder leads·

The Major Events Council-sponsored c0ncert, featuring the cbmedian and
singer, will be in Halenbeet Hall at 8 p .m . Thursday Oct. 11. Tickets are S2
for SCS students, SJ.SO for
·others. On e per JD .
A parade .including royalty , bands, float and dignitaries is Sc hedu.Jed to
begin . on Ri v-erside Drive
Nt at 10 a.m. Saturday
Oct. 12, after which the

Homecoming calendar
5-day, Oet. 6

•

Kictoff Parade lineup 7 p.m.-North of Holes on 4th Street.
Torcb.ligbt ' Parade 8 p.m. sponsored by Panhellenic and IFC
Councils.

Moaday, Oet. 7

. Beginning of football tournaments at 3 p.m. Captains will be
notified of playing fields at the Captains Meeting on Oct. 2 at S
p.m. in St. Croil:-Zumbro ROOm-Atw~ .
Cheer competitioil rehearsal 1a~ 2-:4 p.m. in Atwood· ballroom.

..__.......

Queen candiates a re : Kari
Kremer, Hill -Case: Linda
Hanson, Hole s; Jan Sa vat,
Stearns : Joan. Johnson,
Mitche ll; Lisa 'Schneider ,
Sherburne ; Lois Larson,
Shoemak e r; Dawn Wat land, 'De lt a
Zta -TKE ;
Sus an Pra y. Tri -Si g . Phi
Sig; Ka rla Kolland er, J\.1 pha Phi -Phi T a u-Acacia;
Pat Si mon . Alph a xi-Th eta
Chi ; Jan ice Ha ll . Tota lly
Use less; a nd
Ann e tte
Brockberg. Opti o ns, Etc.

good response" thus far ,
and the tine, which bet:an

Monday . is busy "most of
the time, ".. according· to
van Heel.
Anyone in the vicinity of
i:yre Shopper. City on
Labor Day who may be
able to provide a lead is
enco ura ge d
to
call
253-2300.

The Stearns County Board
voted unanimously October I to create a S5000
reward .
An earlier f und was set up
by state Sen . Jack tcleinbaum thr.ough First Am e ri ca n National Bank of
St. Cloud . The or igi nal SIOO
will be given to the two
17-year -old boy s who di scovered th e bodies.
The fund is be ing co ntinued by ' Kl e inbaum and
is open to anyo ne who
want s to co ntribut e. As of
Wednesda y th e r e w e r e
several hundred dollar s in
the fund.

Freshmen •enrollment increases
byDaaaW.a..Y....

Preliminary reports indkate
freshman enrollment is up
over Jui year and it will be
one of the large'si: freshman
cluses in ·recent ye&r1. Over•
all enrollment is down frori\
last year but ahcai:i of previous ·
estimatea.
·
·
SCS hu ~ii' graduating
large classcf the last few years
and the numbef of incom~g

studelrts wu below the number of students leavins • .

Reasons .w~ cited by · John
TomHnson, vice-president for
Academic Affairs. "We are
servi.dg a Metro i.rca. We 're
-fortunate to be located in an-area that is growing and will
be for the nen de'cade.''
TomlinSOn said the trend is for
E nrollm e nl
conlinu ed on p age 2

Stud~nls~~,=~pe.c_
~~l,ii~q-f1'.1_
~-9i~-~I,,,1~,eds;.met
.:. J•-tt.
by'SC.~Welt

: · .... · ··matie .'·• fiaPi,/ a'nd ·11~y :

.
Mm~esota State CoUeae
pre~•dents'. college board
memben, ~ le~tors,
and area l'efidentl m the

.

.

..

.

services were.

social, el!lotional moral &Dd

invited to tour the Health
, Service in Hill-Cue. There
,,·:1-. also an open house
Thursday from 2 p.m. to ◄
p.m. for all students, faculty
and employees.
·

legal boundries. h is the tut
of the Health Service to
provide for these needs, Niles
said.
·
·

m1..·dical

The opcn housC wa s to
111ak c p1.·oplc aware of th e
:.t·rvkc., av:dl,1blc.
Lipda Niles, registered nurse,

explained the difference
between the health care
provided at SCS,_ and .outside
medical care. The latter
merely being medical treatment for sid:neu. The other
involves "whatever it tales to

~ w'eek~d:an:d ~n:,t'.;.,~·it"~titil · A sttldeni--"sbouJd feet free to

pttleti\ly'. does ~~

Bu( _it . is_. ill~ 1;t0li9' , ~f ~e
Health , -Ser.vice ~~ , should
Unlike the ~eral public's there be a sufficient demand
medical needs, a.students may for a good or aervice,· it wlli be
cut acrosa' physical, mental, provided.

studc1;1t."

Mond;ay moming, they ahoulc!, come_in/ \ NUea said. "No one
.down to the _St, Cloud will sit m ~u~gement on ~~Hospital emergency room. but Confidentialtty ii maintained
this would not be covered by at all colts and no one outside
the health service fee.·
the Health Service bu accas
\
to I student' s records unless
The health service fee of 58 the student gives bis written
coven only the building • .staff permission. "
and services which can be
·
•
performed there. In mod It is the aim ohbe staff at the
cases if the Health Servicf! Health Service to provide the
cannot treat the problem, the -comfortable, relued qualities
student is referred to a of a free clinic and the high
specia).ilt with the first office quality standards of the
call paid by , the Health establishment. according to
Service.
Nil~.

89

OthA'r services offered include
information and a,unseliDg a
wide range of aub~.
Overseas or tet&nu, vacciniations are available for a,st.
Some of the equipment Aller:g_y lhott are SQ cents
available include facilitie=
·
r each.
minor surgery and appl · g
casts, a complete euler
cy _Elective procedurea auch u
respiration unit. a labontory the removal of a mole or
aad a pharmacy.
piercin1 ean are performed at
the cost of the materiala used. .
Gary Konsor, pharmacist, Slid
the c;,ost of filling pracriptions ~e Health ~ is open
they avera1e 30 percent Jess from 8 a.m. to ◄:30 p.m. on
by
lleddck
than having it filled down- weekdays and operates with a
town. · He exp~ed that staff,.of twelve, lncludlng two "The citizens Piere trying to
because of the lhort shelf life physicians. If a mulent needs save 120 acres of North Part,.,
of insulin the Health Service medical attention during the Cathy McDonald, northern
regional organizer for the
Minnesota Public Interest
. Reseatclt Group (MPIRG),
said.
-

MPIRG· seminar trains organizer
._.la
wu part of an
Organizational. Seminar.

Voter 1registration to be field··
for SC$ students next week
by John Rute r ·

SCS stude nts may register
next week to vote in futur e
elections. Lou is -Dobb s~
Stearns C.o unty
voting
n ·g b.trar . .n·ill be in At•
wood Center from 9 a .ffl. to
4 p.m. Wedne·-sday , Oct.. 9.
A driv Cr's lkcnsc or other

Enrollment
conllnued trom paga 1

people to . move bact to
four-year colleges nther than
two year secondary schools.
•'The increase in the enrollment ~hows support of the
quality of our- prograins."
Tomlin50:n said, even though
the aeneral impresiion is the
enrollment is eKperiencing a
sli1ht increase or ~maining
stable.
Finaal
enrollment
figures are not available u
yet.

In line, with a nation-wide
· student trend back to on•
campus living, the eight residence halls are filled to 99.25
percent of •capacity.
Thi5
quarter, 2811 students are
living in the residence balls
which can acoommodate 2832.

FBA

MPIRG

'Twelve students received
training In tecl,nlques of
organization. ,:he techniques
were used In 10 MPIRG
organizations: McDonald said.
It involved '' going into the
-::ommunity on the grus roots
level," sh~ said.

McDonald worted with the
will be s ur vey ing the need Fridley Beautiflcari9n Asfor a,dditional registration sociation (FBA) to help "On Mond'ays and Fridays we
after October 9. If a lar ge · organize a door-to-door cam• had a classroom seminar. On
numb er of stu de nts still paign to save the pad:. ·
the other three days and some
~ndicate a desire to regi stSaturdays and Sundays we
Ncw s tate laws provide er, D~obbs said he would The Fridley government . had community organizathat a voter must be. a return to.campus Tue sday., wanted to tum it into a golf tion," she said.
course, McDonald said. Tht:
resident of the sta te for October 15.
twenty days . The old law,
issue will be on the November The seminar was held at · the
changed . dur!ng the 1973 Registration may also be ballot.
Center for Urban Encounterlegis lati Ve session, requir_- completed any time before
·
·
on University Avenue in
ed residency for 1hirty October 15 at the voter · •:MPIRG would like to keep it Minneapolis during July and
days. The law
was reg istra tion office in t):le a nature center because of its August.
County Court• natural ecos,ystems, •• she .
changed to make it eaSier Stearns
;;{15 ._was MPIRG's first
for peopl e to v~te, Dobbs hou se in •pers.on, by m,aH or said.
by phone.
sa id.
~anizing Seminar.
Mcl>onald•s wort with the
."we ~'Tty to avoid dise n- a;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
franchising anyone. We
want to mak e it as
co nvenient as possible to
vote ," he added. All resident hall s are now in
Ward 1, Precinct I so 311
dorm student s will vote at
the Education Building in
future e lections.
proof of age plus· proof of
residenCy, such as a fee
s wt cmc nt or rent receipt
is required, Dobbs sai.d.

Performing Artists
Season Tickets .

It is best' to try to register
before election day, although registration rpay
be completed at the voting
polls on.. election d&.y, he
sai<1. " It speeds u·p voting.
·otherwise you will have to
sta nd in ~me line to register
a nd one line to vote."

Minne so ta ·Public Inter es t
Research Grollp (MPIRG)

ZAPP

r1Nili;

for all your banking needs

MALL GERMAIN at EIGHTH

on· sale
J

NDW!-

STUDENTS •••••••$ 7°°
NON:S.tS. STUDENTS •.-.• .'.$1000:
GENEIAL·PUBLIC.·..• $-1 400
TICKETS AVAILABLE~- .
·ATWOOD TICKET OFFICE
.
1

\

English students examine life.·in America
by Gall Howell

coming vary . For aJJ, it
was a chance to · see new

"The land of the free and
the home of the brave" has
a lot to offer people from
other ·countries, but it is
doubtful Francis Scott Key
meant gumball machines ,

l

sights. For some, they

gela said in Balls Park,
"you always know what's
going o~:•

must find them
selves.

wanted to move to a mor e

them -

warned about American
beer - that it was not as
good as beer available in
England and he te stified
that this is true. Americ a n
beer is a lot weaker.

Hill said she feel s that here
The students had to write a people "tr ~at you more
letter of application. After lite and adult ." Aldous
an interview, ten students sa id there really is not tha t
were chosen to switch with much difference because ' Most countries have a
ten students from SCS. The · there are not many rules in stereotype and America is
hamburger 1tandi, pop
British students paid wb~t Balls Part . The only thing no different. Helen men the students in Hartford tioned that America is
have to do js' get up in the looked upon ba s ically as a
morning so the cleaners " fl ag -w av in g co untr y. · •
may clean the roOms.
All out for th e r ed , whit e
a nd blue and pretty m ueh
The s et up for mo s t leaning t oward patriotism .
s t ude nt s is us ua ll y: li ve on The students found this t o
campus , sharing a room be not true however . They
with someone the first agreed that the American
year ; live at home the peopl e are no more patri second year and in the otic tha n any oth e r coun third ye ar , find , a rool'Tl try .
near campus, Aldous said. Karin Rix son cited a few
things "typicaJly Ameri"College iife is different in ca n" th a t the student s
the sense that there are no found to be true .
sororities and fraternitie s .
Tim Bon ne tt m e nti one d "You find so many hamthat " men are the minor- burger stands and po p
ity" but hold mo st of the machines her'e - it' s jus t so
maj or offi ce s in stud e nt American ," she said.
government .
Hill added som e thing s he
Since Balls P a rk is a three found pleasing . to he r are
. year college, the curric- .the gumball machines .
culum is wc lrplanned . The One can wait into almost
fi_rst year cons ists mainly any shop and find them ,
of ge neral c ours es . The she said.
Balls Parlt Hchln~• 1ludent1 [left lo right] Jacki• HIii, Helen MIiiar, Karin ~0~1:C: secoRcl year runs much th e· Hill described Balls Park ,
for the most pa rt, to be a
Bonnetl and Chrl1topher BArker dl1cu11 thatr view s on Averlca . ·.
:~s~t 0 ;ntx:~es t:!~d i~~~:
con sevative school. Bon· m'achincs · and three quar- to America before and a s wOuld normally pay if they pendant study .· All the nett described it as being
ters of college at SCS when · she put it, she- loves the were going to Balls P : · k exchange students ar e in " small -minded ." Although
he wrote the song. These bigness of it.
and the SCS students did their sophomore )'car .
the~t dents believe SCS to
be or e liberal, the people
items and more however ,
the same. The only ex tra arewhatthetenexchange Angela Aldous said she money came wit l)... the Someofthestudentsknew her are somewhat con•
students for Balls Park does not care for the size. transportation far C.
other students from last servat iv e when it comes to
religion . Helen noted that
college in Englfnd have The same holds true for
year ' s exchange program
observed about America Chr'istoPher Barker. The Balls Park is a three year and knew a li ttlC of what to Americans tend to take
so fa r .
two agreed that there is teacher training schooJ. expect: They are all taking their religions more sernot e nough contact with One does not earn a mostly g'eneral courses ious . They go to church
The students have been in the comm unity in St. Cloud degree , but instead re- and •mainly courses that every Sunday and pray
America since September as compared to Balls Pa.rt ceives a teaching certific - they just want to take. before they eat.
1 and their rea sons for in Hartford, England. An- ate . Sine.; it is a teachers Russel Henri Smith and
training school. tuition is Hill for e x am pie, ar e The s tude·n ts like it in
America. They said they
free . Aldous
explained tatfog theatre course~.
will be sorry to tc8 ve next ,
students pay mainl y for
board , lodging, and main- The students mentioned summer . (Balls .
Park
tena nee ( spending m on - most of the c lasses at Ba Us starts in . October.) Aley) .
Part. are lecture . They lit e though they said they hav e
SCS bec au se ther e is les s no specific places to travel
✓
In England , the students contact time with teach-· in mind , they woul like to
stay in hostels. Basically , crs, but they can ge t more travel around " the states"
it is the same as a dorm involved with the ir sub- before they go back.· ff.ill
but instead of paid resi- jects. Bonnett said they said s he wants to come
dent advisors on every very rarely skip classes ba_ck in the fourth·y·e&r and
floor, they have hostel reps because they do not want is checking to see if she
that are not paid. The to . "You do not skip can transfer her credits.
rooms in the hostels are classes - they are better,"
larg e r and the students Tim sa id .
Miller s aid that she foµnd
th e Am e ri ca n peo ple t o be
Something else the stu - "hones t, open and friend dents fo und that -they like ly ." She h~sitantly added
in St. Cloud is the food . that so m e of it appear s to
·They said they lik e the be fakey at time, but for ·
food in Gar vey Commons the most part, it ' s all quite
and they lik e the sevice open . The other student s
th cv found a t Am e ri c an said they believed , ov e rall ,
restaurants . Th ey ,wer e · that the American peopl e
surprise
d th e on e c an bll y ar e fri e ndly . They said thi s
Thousands of Topics
a c up of coffee .rod get fre e . tru e of th e Amefic a·ns th ey
$2. 75 per page
refill s , He len MIii e r said .
ha ve m e t So far , but w ha t
Send for your up.t o-date,
can· o ne r el\lly say a ft e r
176 -page, mail order catalog
Bo nn e tt said he
was . four .,w~e ks? ~
of 5500 topics. Enclose

crowded
atmosphere .
They were looting for a
larger , more impersonal
environment. This is the
rea son Jacqueline ( Jackie) Hill cited. Hill had been

YOU CAN LEAD A
IIORNYBULL TO WARR,

BUT HEU MAKE YOU ·
BUY THE DRINKS. -

ACADEMIC
RESEARCH
LIBRARY

The Montezuma Horny BulW

~ ~: ~ ENru+nu
~..;E fflontezuma·
1!t~~s:~aFo1~ Ki~r~bull. T E Q_U JT-Ji\..
1

Cl11~ BOP,ool ill'Qv,lo Sor1000,,,,1Jo11,1,1~,-,o ii,,,,,y_..,.. Nt'Wv.,. ..

S1 .00 to cover postage (1-2
days delivery t ime).

51 9 GLE NROC K AV~.
SUITE #203
LOS AN GELE S. CA. 9002 4
Our materoals are sol d fo r
r"?sc .. rch ourpo1,o:s onl y

Wh•itl■

Far H•alth Bike .
r ' & .Repa1rs
. · Shop·
B;1e
- ,es

16 S. 21st Ave.

·1:-~·-~1-·,
.

l

Qpi11ions

:•\.

. . . .. -

• ·t · ·
R t · pie
. .e. urn
.d A' ,.ures
•- d

· • •:• It -had been a.pproxirnatelj two years •since
7 sometingwas stolen from Atwood . '5eptem_ber
30 :tfriee pictures Were stolen from the R ?Ver
Room ~omplex lounge. Th~y w.ere three poster
pnntsmglassfr.a mesvalumgfrom S38toS7Sa
pie~e

en•JOY 1ns1
e . twoo
·
· ·
·
-<

C

-

Fortunatcfy. the loss to student completing a
mosters theses or a professional artist who
· mainly dispt&y their works i_n ~Atwood. This •
loss was only to every student who bas paid hi~
student union fee.

to replace the hangings.

If anothe theft occurs, Atwood will discourage
further art displays.

Atwood is asking for the return of the three
\ prints . No questions will be asked and no
attempt made to find who toot them. Return
the pictures to .the main desk, receiving docks,
the Chronicle office or anywher:e in Atwood.
Notify Atwood if they are to be left by the
door.

Often pt:ople steal without knowing the value · If caught with the pictures, the thief will be
of.w..h.:t' they take . T!te value this time do~s not prosecuted.
belong to the pictures themselves but to. the
_
.
toungC . Their replacements, xeroxed n~t1ces Bar~l~tt 1_s asking s~ude ~t ~ to report
informing art critics what was previously susp1c1ous Item removals to his office(Atwood
hanging from th·e wire add no aesthetic value ., 118) or the main desk at night .
tO _the lounge.
If the pictures are rehung if returned, they will
"They made the loUnge alcove,They may not be available for viewing 16hours per day. Why
Thi• notice roplec• one ot tho plctur•a::=fr':n now be available for the users of the buildings not sit in one of the comfortable chairs and
Atwood September 30.
· _ ·viewing ," if returned, according to Atwood loot?
-Director Gary Bartlett. Atwood cannot afford

I
"Was it the act of sollleone paroled from one of resposible ·for our penAI system don 't relis~
our- state institutions?"
the thought, but it is entirely possible that the
individual who committed this crime could be
This rhetorical question cannot be answered one of those 'rehabilitated' prisoners ." ·
by.anyone at this point, at least not by a Tlaea •
. editor, so it only serves to lead the reader into Intelligent criticism of corrections Commisa critique of the declining prtson population. It sioner Kenneth Schoen, penal reform advo. In an effort to criticize the Minnesota state
puts the reader in the angry frame of mind cates ~r anything else one might disagree with
corrections system and advocates of "modern
most conducive to falling for the editorial' s is not an issue here. Butthe murder, a shock to
prison operation,"•the St. Cloud Dally Times
point -- the failings of the corrections system. St. Cloud and the state, need .not l:Je used to
·
debate ~ a political issue. It is purely an
has · resorte d to using emotionalism on its
editorial pa-ge to slap the system.
The strength of the argument relies on the example of shoddy journalism :
assumption that the murderer is a ,"rehabiliRE
In the Wednesd"ay, Oct. 2 editorial, headlined
tated" prisoner, as opposed to the possibility
"Violent crime can happen anywher~." the · he or she may be respectable, church.going,
following question ties a comment on the . hard-working or simply deranged.
Reker inurders with an attack on the state
corrections system:
The Time• editorial continues: "Maybe those

Emotionalism used
in penal reform
·
debate

0

All condemn haz··,ng,
including :sororities

· Filday, J _ 15, 1932 by

Over the
shoulder
1931-32
Edflor's nolc: Every
Frida,· lhc Chonidc
will be hlghllghllng
,·cars In lhe
htslor\· or Teachers

l"'· o

ordered, 10 that· the
entirebandwillbeoutin
uniform .
.

Frida N
NI'
~~~lcth;"o~~c ~~:·0 0 1931 Y, evem
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The studentl of Lawrence Hall recently enjoyed a pajama party.
Friday, Odlba-23, 1931

their iiew

Tellio..-.

/

.

environ•

meat. They have difli-

Tbe local Panhellenic ~ell (which inclu~es Alpha

" Scbool Council Voteo to cult emotional adjust,
C.Ooel Traditional Big mento to make. Who
Mid-Winter Party"
ever heard of a f1?Wdy

Phi, Alpbs Xi Delta, Delta Uta and Tri-Sigma
IQ!Oritieo)_reaflirmo its policy regarding hazing. .

singling out a green
Hazing ii defined u an'y action taken or situation
Substituting two parties-- capped freobman
to
created, intentionally whether on or off sorority
for the annual mid-win- help him with bi.I ·new
premises, to produce mental or physical discomfort,
ter frolic, the IOCial ac- problems?
...embarraument, harrassment Or ridicule.
tivities committee of the
student council bu
Friday, Sep&embel' 23,
The National Panbellenic Conference considers such
planned an all-coUe_ge 1932
activities to be unproductive, ridiculous and
get-together for January
hazardous custom which bU no rightful place in'the
15 and a dance of Janu- "'Shoemaker Hall is
sorority system. Each NPC sorority is founded ·on
ary23 . After consider- S..:cnc of Pajama
ideals which dedicate its members to learning, to
ing the cspence of gett· Party ··
·
- service, to honor- and uprightness in all human
ing·costumcs, and clec- The biggest event of
relations.
orations many students orientation week at
in the council doubted: Shoemaker ball wu the
The National Panhellenic Conference has declared
the wisdom of having pajama party held tber
hazing to be illegal aol locally, we are . in full
the annUJ) mid-winter on Tl)unday evening.
agreement.

-~-

affair• .

Pltday,Newmber

S.-be<

8, 1932

Fdday, N......._ 2:0, " The Ventilator (letters
" College Band
Will 1931
to th!: editor)"
Plav Prominent Part
in ·H?.mcconing Pro- "Carl Sandburg
Ap- Rumors have been cirgr,1111
pears· Here''
culating about the colThe biggest band ever
lege that the student
assembled It Tvchen Carl SandtHlrg, . noted cow,cll plana to ffl!Uft
College will featule the American poet, will ap- all freshman to weu
musical activities of thil pear here on ~- 4, giv- green caps tbil fall. I, for
year's Homecoming. h ing bis famous lecture-- one, ltrenuou.lly object
will also be the largest recital "Poems, Son11, toany1uchinfa nti lcatband of any Teacher's Stories." Mr. Sandburg tempt on the pan . of
College in Mi:nneaota. is widely recognized u upperclusmen to childThere are twelve more • rare _and many-sided isly vert their slim 10pieces in the band tbil individual, a man who pcriority over the fresh.
year than there were
bas achieved notable
men. Such a practice,
last year. In. order to place not only u a poet were it to be a adopted,
mate the showing that it- but U a biographer of certainly would not be
will Homecoming;
a Abfaham Lincoln and as :any hi g h minded credit
number of new capes · a liistorian and humor- to the student council.
and caps· h8(1 to ·be · ist. · ·
'1-resfrme,-·arefrighteped

4,

1932

"Hoover Polls 333 Ballots Out of 666 Cut is
Chon idea Straw Elec•
tion"
Tabulation of returns in
the record-breati!lg poll
conducted by the Orronicle ·to determine the
sentiment of TC student1 in the coming
election showi that out
of the total · votes cut,
euctly half of the votes
favor the present administr&tion
under
Hoover and Curtis. The
twom aj orparties swept
as expected, with Roosevelt recieving 286 of the
ballots·.
·

Pnoldent

............, c-cu-scs

the Chronicle The Chronicle, St. Ctoud Stile College, 11 written and edlled
by 11udent1 ol St. Cloud Stole College, St. Cloud, MN , a nd 11
publll hed twice weekly during the ocademlc year HCOpl lor
~•:i:lm~~•:,:i!~l:.d and v1catlon1 and weekly during · lhe
~.:.:~~n.~:::rn~~~~\i~.~~=nt~;=~~~:: o~0.:::i'inf1~:~:~ 1~:;
L Cloud .Slate Cotlega.
.

~~~~~

~u1T!~~~~:~~h,u~~d~:gb,'!~~~~ 1~01J:•.1~~~~~
(t~:::,c~~
.::~tor~~~:oO:ed ~~ ~•~
College, St . Cloud,

~i-~~••

, Sub1C"rlpllon ;,tes lor the Chronic le are $1 .50 pef quarter /or
~ttudents . Second CJ ■ n posllgeJls paid ln St. Clo'td • MN .

T h e ~ frklay, Ocl. 4, 1174, page 5

SCA strives for long-range.effectiveness
Worting oa the !Olli Str<et
Bridgela-ofthelilaathe-olllcenoftheStadeat
Compoaeat Aaembly (SCA)
have been ID.wived in.
Jenne Honing,

aaopbomole

~
upeea

I

~d naolring the lOdl Str<et
Brldpcoatn,veny.
·
.
"Developing'- OWD lepla,
tive propam. mldadna a
teacher evaludoa. pn,aram,

=~a-=~a::=
=::.~':::-..:1

He al10 wu a dele,a!e to the
Minnesota State 'i:ollege
StudentAuoclatioa (MSCSA)
lut year and wu of the
studeatl who drew up a new
proposal for the state
org~ofstndeata.

Other officer pooltloas that

~avebeen/lllodlndudeMaiy
Erlcbon. a junior In math ,
chairman of the penoni,el
committee, "abd
Peagy
Bakken, a lellior in mU1
comml/"k:atloas, acting tff.

uurer and .;.mmDDicatlon1
coordinator.
Coordlnaton in the leglalalive , student
1ervlce1,
academ&c, ud communica•
tioaa areu ud the pondoo of
trusurer~stilloJ><II:

la poUtlcal - ·
theprealdeliqthlaqurter.
''I
"11111 tbe SCA tn beonme
- p ln,all
IO It c:aa ~ deal wltb the the long ....,., plans we SCS.· joined Winon a. Bern• "Delegates went to meetings
·
id ji , a nd Moorhead in only to vote for their school.
laanes affect the IIDdeata have, ,. lbe Mid.
of this '!!)Ueae, .. Ille aald.
adop tin g a new organi• Their involvement ended · Bemidj i. Winona a nd
Herzing ·wu Jeaillative~.;ll io na I se t•up for t he there, leavin1 all the work to Moorh ead pa ssed the pro•
sta te •w id e st ude nt gove rn • the officert, who couldn't posal last week. South wes t
"We bave made miltates la ordiaatorfortbeSCAlut
m c nt gro u·p Minn eso t a handJe it. Thi s or,anlzadon Sta te a ppears sp lit o n the
tbe 1)1!11 by clepoadlna . . and wu elected viceother poaps aad aslag them dent of the SCA in May. Sbe State Coll ege Student As • will be composed.of the people proposa l. Mank a to State ,
who have. worted in the whic h has not be e n a
u scape,oata wben aome- usumed the presidency after 1ociation ( MSCSA) .
tblag falls. We have to depend the graduation of former In a 1+2 vote. the Student specific areas on their own m e nbe r of MS CSA for ove r
Component Aaaembly adbP.ted campuses. There jnterata and a year, is co ns iderin g it.
on oanelvea and
our president John Pritchard.
IIDdeota," Ille aald,
the new propoul at their Jut accomPlisbments can be
Elected vice-,president by ~e meetiaa. The propou.l, drawn pooled to accomplis.b more for
On e acts
continued from page 7
Specific~ Honing aald SCA wu Tom Winer, a up by the student body thestudenu."
reh ea r Sed anywhere th e
she waata to aee l:ndade the member of the SCA lut year .presidents from five colleges,
•co-uat;lon and 1npport of and a junior. Wieser worted cills for the d.isWalion of the The new propo~J' allows for d ir ec tors co ul d find room .
with other SCA memben on current MSCSA structul'e. The c:oalrtioas between any college " I found it a handicap. My
the 10th Street Bridge is.sue. new orga ni:r.a ti o n wo uld be · interested in specific are,s, · 'i1.' t is rake·d and has
ei:chuge iato a viable service, He said bis concerns include composed of the president of a ll e \•ia1in g 1hc probl e ms ('I f platfor m s. 1 put tape on
thbse of Herzing1, and adds each student government. and trying to find arcu that all of th e floor but the idea of
" a more responsive student the four officers &om each the colleges could agree on , level s is not there," Good•
government that reaches out . college in charge of lcgisla• according to Herzing.
man said.
to the students" ii what we tion , academics, student
Cushm a n, o n th e othe r
affairsandcommunications.
" With 35 thousand students han d·, sa id he had few
need. ' '
in the system, it ii impossible · proble m s. "My s how ca n
Jerene for everyone to agree all the be re hearsed anyw her e.
Students who participated in Wieser criticized what be saw SCA president
the Denman ea:change pro- u a closed governmental Herzing, delqate to MSCSA time. The colleges have That' s why I picked it ,"
·
gram .last 'year are eligible for operation in put years and under last year's structure different needs and different
a refund because not all of the -called for "a student govern• describe·d some of the problems. This new ol'ganiza• · rhc pla ys w ill be pe rform ..
nioney wu apeot. The refund . ment that draft students in to problems with the former tion will allow for ciiffercnces :d on Stage 11 in the
aswellasunitedstandl,'' she .>c r fo rmin g Arts Center
should be picked up today be· become involved in the stru~ure.
)ctober 10·13. They ar c
.tween J2 JIC!!ID ancl 4 p.m. in gov~ent of the college in
,pen to a ll stu dents.
' 1..awtenceH~13orl6,
·
many differentcapacitlel.".

SCS joins in reorganization of state stude_
nt group

~!~u~:OP~=~=•=
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SHARE THE RIDE
·WITH US THIS
WEEKEND
·AND GET ON

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••
•
we figure you can use the _
•
•

:

laugfls

:
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"Wt1~T:J UP, Poe?''.
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.
l TO AGOOD THING.
GREYHOUND SERVICE
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......
......
TO

I'

."·'°.. .........
"·'°
"·'°
~
:, ......
"·'° ....

ONE• ROUND • YO U CAN
TRIP
WAY
LEAVE
1:15am
10:00am
11 :15#11
1:00pm
3:10 pm
5:00 pm
5:45 pm

YOU
ARRIVE

....

10:00am
11 :315-,n
12:55 pm

.,

• :45 pm
e:35 pm
7:20pnl

As k your agent about add111onal departu res and retu! n mps .

GREYHOUND BUS LINES
8 N. 5th Ave.

251-5411
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•

.
..•

:

.

:

•••
••
•
•

:

~

•

Us mea ns Gre-,ihoUnd. and a lot of your fellow students
who are already on to a good th ing . You leave w hen you
like . Travel comfortably. Arrive refreshed and on time .
You'll sav8 money. too. over the increased air
fares . Share the ride with us on weekends. Holidays.
Anytime . Go Grevhound .

1119.~ more than ever!
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r-ArtSOnd Entertainment
Folksinger please_
~ big Apocalypse crowd
by Carollaelam~atteo
Having · heard Ann Reed,

folk singer, before, I was
pleasantly surprised to
hear a much more mature
voice, stronger, generating more self-confidence
and assurance.

Recd accompanied herself
un holh a !iih: and 12 slrlag

to her.

There was a sta~ding
room only crowd in the
Apocalypse as Reed sang
to a -receptive audience
who, unlike 111oat coffeehouse crowds who drift in
and out, stayed around to
listen. Occasionally, A~
wood's juke box competed
with R eecf, . distracting
-some of the audience.

guitar. Songs written by
Michael Johnson , Richie
Haven, Tim
Harding, Most ·of the so_n gs Recd
Recd herself and friends of sang were of the same
he rs w'e rc sung , mating mood , which . can get
for soft and mclloW listen- monotonous after a while ,
ing . There wis a feeling of · However, Recd, whO cancloseness generated be • not read music, play.ed
~::ceria~ 0 ll::c~an°: / ~::
by friends and so familiar-

~::;1::s:~~i~:~~~ :::t:~

mood slightly, saving the
set from becoming too
tedious .

Surprisingly enough, the
usually apathetic SCS students
enthusiastically
participated in singina
afong to Michail Jobiison'1
ooty Toot :root for the
M!)OD."
Reed's own humor shone
through , only fleetingly at
first, .revealing a little of
her .soul to the audience . It
was obvious to the crowd
Reed enjoys singing and
wr,iting music and sharing
it with people, rather than
being totally introverted,
playi!lg for herself. -

---

Ann" AHd ; folk singer , appured In the Apoc:alypN TuHday
night .

the ,. set , yet changed the

Kazoos, fiddles, rnountain air _invade Guthrie
l,y-~

When

electricity fiDally came
to the billa, the Daredevil,

Porter Wagoaer twie com- "!load to Glory"' wen, pet·
plete with the bannoay 1111d formed
with
the d<..• li C:icy. Th ey left ·a
li~1 cncr in a musical
cup hod a that only an ·
:1pp r cda1ivc roar of ap performiD1 their Top 40 -hit, pl:.1usc could end.
"If yuu Wanna Get To Heav- The
wu opened by i.
en."
,
Wiscoaain friend of the
•
Daredevils named Ted An· On they went to probably the dcrson . His nervousne ss
style they do - • a lighter, made itobvlooa It wu bis first
:1L·ou s ll1.· approach. Song·s • gig of that proportion, and bis
from their first aJbum IOch u singing and guitar wort were

-p

B l • - 0<-,,ayt 11oc:t 0< p,obobly decided to plug In hollow-body pitar IODDd of'
1111d ezpaad their OOUDd, autbeatk
coantry-westem.
folt? Tbe Oum Blaepau .,-..,.atry? lloc:t or alt.bough eiec:tronica a r e nt.'1 1be
abi>wed ofltti"eir
folt? 1be Ozut Jdoanuin 1111 importllllt ~ of their act. roct n' · roll style, too, by

Daredevils did not answet'
thole qucsponl c:onceming
the buil of their IOUnd. But
they touched on each one of
those IOU.Oda, wbiJe . weaving
threads of homespun Ozut
Mountain influence throughout their music.

The COUDtry-mouataln ialluence is aJoo appamtt In their
lyrics and
1001
titles;
"Country Girl"
.. Chic:ten
Train" (a tune that
1.' v l·rything :1bu111 a Ira inchicken, but the feathers):
1111d_"Beauty,ln the !liver."
"Spacea!iio

-.n

The Daredeveils caffle &om
the hills of Mi.nouri to the They did uoe electric guitars
culture and acoustical excel- and p ~ on occuion. Still,
lence of the Guthrie Theatre. their 1bow could be per•
They expressed their pleas- Drmed just u weU in Sleepy
ure with . the intimacy and flollow u in the Guthrie. The
top-notch acoustics that only volume wU at a tolerable
the Guthrie can provide.
level, unlike many popular
music ~aceru.
" We play in a lot of college
basketball gyms, 10 this is all A concert-goer
unfamiliar
ri J! ht. " ot t l" D:ir1.·th.·,•il 1o ld with the Darcdeveil1 bad to
the crowd.
wonder ju,t what wu going
to unfold when the tenet
The Daredeveils' IOUnd takes opened their lhow with - a
a listener to the back porches, kazoo rendition of "She'll be
woodpiles, and stoops of the Comin ' Arowtd the Moun•
Ourt Mountains . Their in• tain ."
strumentation
is 1imple-•
acoustic guitars, .. fiddle, The group moved over the
mouthbow, harps,
drums, bluegrass ridge· of their
and piano.
·
opening aumbera into an old

. OPEN FROM

8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
Sun. 9:00 to 10:00
PH. 251-9675

tAVff

Bulldlng and ~Equipment
designed
with
You
In ·
Mind-Complete with Air
C0ndltlonlng-We also offer·
co in-op dry cleaning .

Comer of 9th-Avenue
. & 10th Sheet

CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON
-OPEN

Mon. 8:,0..5 ·
Tun.· FRI . 1:30-7:,0
Sat. 7:30--4

for Appointment,
Call 252-8435

concert

Orlon" ,

nothin1 spectacular.
crowd.
,

,

·After listenina to too much of

the heavy-metal, .elec:tnmic,
bard-bittlngODDDda ,of a p d
deal of
popaJar
muic, it wu u rdrabing u
a breath of fresh Oz.art
air to Inhale 1111d
enjo the IOU.Oda oftbe Ozark
M
· Daredevils.

-y•• -

MEEain

and

;'ABO(J,~,
-

Tuesday

,.,,, E,tll,

-

Octa-

RainW Ba11i

-

a-p.m.

0

-

coffeeholJse

.,,,, ,.__,,,

Wednesday ·

Oct..9

filmfilmfilmfilmfiJmfilmfilmfi.lmfilmfilmfilm
-

Hu

clever lyri<:s drew, only polite
applaue from the capacity

7:30 Atwood Theatre

Have a great bomecomingl

"

Man sculptures 'equal to p·eople'.

-y

minsle with the uib,,

• ..,.__

'

can oaly , _ what "We ·wanted to mate the
... projects into It, aald . sculpture eqaal to people.
Capaai,' IIClllplOr of. _We wanted to mate people
"Granite Trio" wllldl ii portlclpom, man, than obdisplayed
CNl
Mall St. ........ Capoa1 ·wc1.

A--

_q_
-- .
the - ..,

Genula. •Caponi .... OIi
ca,pu WedDNday ID lbow
a film CNl blo ~ and
blo

piece, made , of
bea., _ , ii al lAlllen quality,beaald. The - p i e c e

lbe -

---•the-

carverc:an do 10 it," be uid,
Caponi worb on a l<Ulpture
wbea be doeo DOt Jed well,
"Wort1D1 mu.. me feel

-...·: beaald."Nomatter
bow many people·llte It, I'm
not lllltil I'm not banm,

anymore. I'm done wbea I'm
to jut llit-aacl loot at
It,"
'

.
· llltricitely - ·
• ) "To me a rock ii an . . Moc al
''Gnalte •
· · .
·
...__/,object.•• He aald be bu a
Trio" completed at
" l t -, ap uc1er..-;;,p hellq a l b - ,
rock
FQite quniN lock• , _y," be idded; Tbe -w beabecataaait. Batwbea
ville the weie thud alt lo ID'fitiai ID climb be polllbeo rock& It doeo DOt
- ~ ftlled at ..,~cblldreD .lliton bmt "bec:auo be' io"cuaa- ·
the Ille ... ~ piece.
•
IDs" them.
- - at t h e ~ Caponi..,_ rock& . wb1cb "I cane ·ID my back
al tbe K8lpta,e lor
were lllaped by pcien. lbe yard, bat oaly afte< they ue
- - ID
The$be
~
~
City alSt. ' make . dead," Capoa1 uid .. .
Cload OD A...... 30, 1973.
tiou I D - , beaald.
A bell l<Ulpture, &loo by Ca·
"Gruite
ii
"If I , _
mmethiDg ii poal, ii oa dllplay ID At1'ood.·
of major
llllils. beaatifllDy lllaped I will It ii located CNl the middle.
Toptt,er they cnaie a total litill2e It, A ICUlpture oboald landln1 on tbe main ltain to
- . ·People · COIi inter- not be lbowlq off al wbat a the ballroom.

Trio"

the

the

"""1pooeo1

MlkeKMlkphoto

Artist Tony C•ponl rings lh• bell on his Atwood 1eulpture.

Four theatre seniors directing one-ac~-plays
byMarlanRea.ael
·
Four seniors in theatre are
directing one aci pla,'s this
quarter as part of their
major requirements..
Brenda Ostendprf
and
Mar~ Cushman are completin g a B .S. degr ee requirement of directing a
one act play. Ostendorf 1s
directing "Vi•sUor from
Mamaroneck" and Cushman ~ is directing "The
Feast" .

.

I.

The oiher plays are being
directed by Ka1he Tabaka
and Rob Goodman a~ an
advan·c ed practium for a
8.A. defree. Tab~ka · is

directing "Loosers., ani:I
Goodman is,
directing
"Mask of Angels" .
"I like making- the whole
thing. I like to have the
whole play mine ," Tabak a
said. "I seem to tend
tow~rd comedy , keeping
the audience entertained."

OstCndorf said she decided
to direct because there is
more benefit to directing.
She said• she intends to
teach · SecOndary Education b"ecause "high school
productions are so unex:perienced, you have to
teach them m.ore than they
know, I wante·d to use high
school kids in this pl&y but

COLLEGE EXECµTIVE

there Wasn't time."

required for tids who are'
. just out of high school,"
Both Goodman and Cush- Tabak a said
,nan said" they chose directing because it is chal- "Competition with three
leitging and sastifying.
Other directors was. 8.nOther consideration." Cush Many different consider -. man said.
ations went into the choice
of plays. One major factor The s tudents have ~o
was the number of males budget f.or their productauditioning. "M0st Ameri- ions . They use props and
can · plays have more cost ume s ·around the demales than females in partme~t that are · not
them. A lot of women othe-rwise bCing used. "All
tryead out and that was a costs 'a re out of your
consideration," Cushman pocket you do a lot on your
sa id.
own," Osttndorf sa id.

l'lrnosing :1
man said.

"You hav e to know what
you are talking ·about, if
yo u donot you donot let
them know. You hav e to be
confident," Tabaka sai d.

" Other main shows were
cast before the one acts.
Alot of age acting is

The _plays had . lo
One aclS
continued on page 5

Sl'rip1.

As for a student directing a
student , Goodman said
there was no problem.
" It's funny , most kids
understand, that the di rey tor is boss. I encouTage
:,:,~tjl~l~'~l

l~~~~ r;~~l~l~~l~~l 1!

ity an," lioodm:in sai d .

S_K ISFILE
20°/o ·TO 50°/o OFF

FREE
BICYCLE
DRAWING!!

[ALL LAST YEARS MERCHANDISE]

FITZHARRIS:-SKI HAUS
Mark Henry and MIila VeneK8mp. wWI to welcome all th,~
1tudMb to It. Cloud ltaltl Collea• by giving away this AMF 26

, 11>-apeed blcyda. TM bkyc1e II on dl1play ■ t the Red Ca~pet
Lounge. You may regltter at tM SlietnKell■ r. Th!t drawing
.~ hald on frklay evening, Oct. 11th, at 10 p.m . See You t
e.

will

Cush-

105 . 7th AVE. SO.

'

OPEN MON. jSAT. 9-5 PM
FRI. T''LL 9P. M

I
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Fullback Jerry Pelers: we are not an 0-4 tea-m. I
think we should be at leul 3-1 .

---

Defensive back Oli rlle Dlnkel: the oflinalve hH
Quarterback St.,e e ·rlckaon : at tlmH the offenH
,oblem s, but I think the breakdowri on delenH 11 ' '- looks goo-d , ·but then aom•tlng J~st alWays goes
w.hat Is really hurting us .

wrong .

,

Football team still grop_
ing f9r first victory
by Daniel Coi·e
:·1 feel its frustating as
h.eck," offensive gutlrd
Mark Scharenbroich said ,
reflecting on the ' huskies .
Jootball team 's 0-4 i-ecord.
"It would be one thing if
we had a poor team. But
we have some good athletes out here ," Scharenbroichsaid.

games defensive end Jeff
McKay said were . lost by
bad br eaks , dumb mistakes alld 1·a ck of concentration.
" In 1h Michigan Tech
game, we were within the
10 ya rd line four times. It
was . fumbles and - intercep·tions that jurt us,"
McKay said.

Punter Greg Morris said
he believes the HUskies
will start winning wh e n
they believe t •in them se lves .
·

son said he feels that
team . is ready to start
winning agait1st Winona.
\E rner)' LaPointe, fortper ~
Huskie player · and now '
a·ssistent coach, agrees
"It is tough to believe in with Erickson . " We should
)'o urself when you're 0-4, · be able to run and pass all
but once we -get ir t Urned over them, LaP.ointe said .1
around .then we will win ," "We should tear them up."
MOrris sa.id.
s·cs will meet •winon'a ~t
quarterback Steve Erick-· Winona t~is Saturday at 2

Three man basketball begins soon

Center Gary _Gibbs agreed
with Scharenbroich . "Talent wise we have been
better than the teams we ~::te h:!da
A three-m~n intramural bashave played ," Gibbs ,,s aid . . has capitalised-., ' defen- ketbatl tournament- wilf be
sive back Tom Ronchetti held this faU. Games will be
Defensive back and ' tri ~ said .
. played in the evCn in g so
captain Tom Lindsay said
th ere will be no co nflict
he also feels the USKIES Leon Lechner, a defensive with intramur a l football.
ARE A
BETTER
tackle, · said he feels the
J
FOOTBALLTEAM THAN t'easo n the Huskies lost · No players from this year's
WHAT THEY
HAVE
wa s because their offirise . varsity or freshman basketball
SHOWN ,
an4 definse did not play · teams will be allowed to
well together in the _same participate. Each · team may
Nevertheless,. th~ Hu skies games .. Lechner said. he 1 have one former varsity
ha ve been beaten by St. feels as · soom as the b"asketball letterman.
Thomas, St. John's", Mich- offen se and defense plays
.,..
igantech and the Univers- we ll in the _sa me game that Entry forms may be picked up
ity of Minnesota-Duluth. in th e Huski es will win . ·
at Halenbeck Hall 217. The
deadline for entering is Oct.
·11. The following are some of
the rule differences between
three-man -and five-man
.
as -weU as many . other non• basketball:
byMIIIIIT-conference teams will · be
The SCS cross country Cteam participating in the meet,. l'he game is played on a h'alf
travels to Bemidji this week- according to coach Bob Wu:- ~urt.
'
end for their third meet of the lu.
season.
Wulu: said he is confident
The Bemidji Invitational will his team will perform well,
give ·SCS its first )9ot at other and _will probably start the
Thousands of Topics
$2. 75 per page
conference teams . Moorhead, .Cross country
Send for your up•t&date. 160i>age,Michiga~ Tech, and Bemidji, continued on page 9

~::":.,h•;,: i~:r.t..go;~

~~s~t~~:~:: ~

SCS meets Moorhead

RESEARCH

IIINi IOIR CAI 11U11--.;_,._- - - - - - ,

SELF SERVICE · CARS & TRUCKS

.

OPEN 7 DA VS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY

1905 DM..ofl, St. tloud

.

p.m.
Charlie Dinkel, SCS defencov..e · back , cautio~ly
preilicted the games outcome. " When you play any
team~or their homecoming hether they are the
best · the worst, they play
tough ," Dinkel said. "It
will be ·_ a good game."

mail order catalog. Enclose $1.00
lo cover postage tdeliwery time is
1 to 2 days).
,
·

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
I 1941 WILSHIRE BLVD.. SUITE ::2
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025
(2 13) 47].M74,or 477.S-493 ·
011, 1nurchmJ le riillsso1dfo1
rtu11cr11nlsU1nceon1y ,

A · 20 foot radius Is

used
around the b.,si:et; any shot
made outside 20 feet, is worth
2 points and llny made inside
lO feet · is worth.. one point;

::>n all turnovers the ball must
Oe brought outside the 20 fooj:

radtu's be'fore attempting to
sco~.
·
·
Length o~game Is SO minutes.,,
No free throws will be shot
and individual totals will not
be kept.

·

'

Hemsings. Delic~tes.san
145 25th AVE. SO.
OPEN 10 TO 10 DAILY. -.
P_HONE 252-9179

:28 SIZES & KINDS OF .
. SUBMARINES

srEAK.SUBS · •~~NS
60 OTHER SMDVicHES
HOMEl'f!ADE BAKED BEANS
SALAD &"CHEESECAKE ·

l/1f0mlGle l'fi'f'»t61f!M111fUrl'I!" •

Jr. Blues schedule

.C,ost c9untry
conllnued from page 8
same -lineup be ran at St. St. Cloud's semi-professional hoctet team, the Junior HlueS,
Johns.
r
will begin their regular hockey season. against Austin this
Sunday.
•
"Our trainlng seems ·1o be
paying olf," Wulu ·aald. The game
be elayed at the St. cloud, Municipal Sports
" We· lllloald be la pmty good Center beginning it 7:JO"p.m.
.
, . • _,
•.
shape." "Five_ of the top
seven. numen are l'1ll1Dina: The Junior Blues October home schedule is as -follows; (all
below 26 mlaatea, " Wulu pmeabeglaat7:30p.m.)
·
aald. '"lllil la the tint time
n e scs -llag -team tun
' date
Opponent It tho Ual-ity of Miaoscs bu bad s.e
Sanday
iY
Austin
(U of M) 1Satunlay u
below the 26 - - mart at
the aame dme. 0
•
•lbanday 10
Forgo · another • of Mldweat
Suday 13
St. Paul latercollegiale -Jing ConWedneaday 16
Fargo foreoce (MIBC) a,mpedtlon
Satmday 19
St. Paul : goto aaderway.
Sanday :ZO ·
Minneapolis

.Team bowling begins
-competion tomorrow

;,ill

~i.,o-

numen

~· ii.

L.:sunc1a=:y~2~1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,._ _ _ _ _s_t_
. P_•_w__.

Christmas show open season
A t1ulalmu lbow u well u boon. doc:ldod ■poa, ~ male or female, may a>atact
· thetrldidoaallprlaalbowue . added,batltla ..... t o - llutb Noarlag It IWenbect
- . p■I - tbla , _ by the - « I t h e - - .halJ.
S:,acbro■laed Swim CIDI>.
idea.
"Wo'ro ro■11y-,torward

to the t1ulalmu boc:auoo It wlll be a flnt ud a
fan to p■I . ., •

.__o.ae

~.scss~

SwimdabpNlidolltlllid.

~~.;::"~•:!,!'ort.!
~""c':m~~•"
"We llhould be dam ll')Od,"
Mortlllid;

Intramural action

---he

Tbocblblflnt...-gwu
by 34 people.
-- ..,.Jll■ ~bapeatoaetpeoplotoTbodablai--tJJ..-S Oaiy remained caupt a -JO.yard ,,_, Jact
Maeday aipla at 6:30 p.m. la undofeated
'.tbla
the HaJo■bect pool. All:,ooe put ....... iatramaral·ldioo. Jen sen.
la
the dab, Tbo Vet'a, lied Carpet, Weat
Tbo llaldon earue up with au
Side Boya, ud Tatally Uae- , euy vlc:tocy the Peat•
leM all remained oat of the · bouae Puaben 40-6. Leadiag

r!MI~ ~.=-.a!!:

aom1 -

Joucolamo.
Totally Uaeleaa

-•ed

=-~~~.:!::i ~l

6. Mltcboll . . . l!blo to rirst , but total iy Useless
came bact
· with
two
touc hd own passes from
Cni1 Headley to lloger

· J-.

Allc,peulaa-retumfora
lollchdowll by Brod Neita

wu

all Pb1 SJcma Epallon ~

the Raiden were · ofremjve
live bloctlna ,,_, Damla
Plateaberg aud two touch·
downer
. roceptlou by BW S!""·

Besldea the Huatiea, the
MIBC conalata of the U of M,
Uuivenlty of Wiaconala at
LaCrouo, Mankato
Stare,

Wlaoaa State, St.
Olaf,
Adulphua,
St.
Johna-St. Beua, aud Austin

Guatavua

SI&!• Community Colloge.

seven

la
yean of a,mpetitlon,
the SCS men'• team bu won
tho tide four timea aud taken
aoa,ud
place twice. The
wome:a.'1 team bu allO fared
well, taking two aud two
■ecoodl in four yean of
competition.

·

Intente competition marked
thla year'• try-out period,
cooaisdo1 of a total of :ZO
games bowled over a ~
•period of time. Twenty•
throe men tried oat for the
team with oaly oae mumlag
letterman, . Mkkcy Carte r .
aurvlving the final cut.
•'Our main problem la the llct
of women trying _out," Mort
aaid. Only live women tried
out, which ii the euc::t number
theteammuatcarry.

-Jed

the St.
Johna-St. Beua team Jut
Friday in au emibldoo a>ateat

Tho Huu:ela

Tho-defenaive ruab bY. .llalder la Atwood Center. The SCS
Tom Nellon
ca use d th e team came oat on top tu.ma
P us hov.c r s to hur ry thei r · 16out:ofapouible21pointl.
Jl:l sscs . en abling Tom.Ea ·-·
gau ·to mate !two latorcepli• Satunlay'a meet wW be played
at Atwood lanes. The meet ii
All pmoa are played
at open to the public with no
Soatbaldo Part, Monday tbra admia.,ln charge, aud will
Friday at 4 p.m.
beiag ~ Oa.m.

....

i.~~

-0,.a.
9

•0o

STUDENTS $2°°
FACILITY $350
Atwood Tiet/et Office

(

u

Ultrolfnear

Bring in a few favorite records. After ·you've
heard 'em . played on The Judge, you'll probably
discover your old stereo wasn't- giving them a fair

tri~I. In fict, The Judge may well reveal damage

your oldie's done to the delicate grooves of Your
costly records. Chances are you' ll still hE!ar rich,
exciting musical details you never knew were

The
JI
:

Harman/Kinion 330B

AM/FM/Stereo Receiver

J

Your old set is worth $212.65 off the retaiJ
value of The Judge - now's your chance to really
take adv~ntage of " blind justice"!
Ultrali_, 2DD 3-way speoklfS

About Twice the . PCMtel'" of Component
R ecei'ltr.· UIUIHy includtd in syttflnl of tt.ii•
price. E11tra POWfl" rMkH for ful ler ~ .
more loudness without distortion. There's 1
life1ime wpply of input &t output ..ck1 !for
u.pe, equ.li1er1, whlltwer ... I, superb AM
FM r901p1ion,
2 v11• 1 ~ _rr,nty.

Big 12'' IICOUftic wspenslon Woofer for
solid batl impect. S" Midrenge & 1 314"
T-ter for grH1 "pNNnce" 11 sparkllnlJ
overtoon. C.n be placed on flo<M" or shelf.
Rich foem gtili. 6 -1nu1-finish cabinet
blend into •ny decor. Twae11t level control
tul'III t;peake, 10 your taste & room .cou11ics. R. .tlb1e spteker p,01ee1ion fllt\ltl, 5
y11rW•trantv,
·

PurchaMd 1lone: S1N.16

Putchalld mdl'lidultv: S161t.95 -.di

'
h
k
Sc aa
1

there! That's why we put The Judge together'- it's
a $611 System that's designed to Do Justice to
today's finest recordings.

a

a•

Rece;,,.,, Stadt UP to 6 tlCOtdt. or UN ·
manually. 1 ..,. . 100S WetTenty.
Retail Velua: 191.IO

- - - - - - T A L E OF THE TAGS ______,...

.

THEJUDGE,To1IIR1t1ilV1h,e ··• .•· · ·$811.65
L19Tradt-lnAllowoncelorOldie .. ·.. .,. $212.65
THE JUDGETRADE•IN DISCOUNT PRICE ...•..

.

EL:TRONICS .

BSR 310AXE Record Changer ..
Factory lnst11Ued AOC Mllllnetlc Canridgl in
ligh1Weight 10M • m for best fidelity 6
IOW1t ,.c;:ord WI•. Ann cuing/~ control ·
cakn Iha "OOPS" out of NIKtil'IIJ songs in
I~ middle of • tlCOrd. PrMnOUni.d in
enractiin baa, w ith rltnOYNble tintlfd dun
CC!Y9'", Can ba placed on top of or beside the

s
_ ,__,-..
·

(!~~:!~t~,!.~~~:;,; ~~~1;~; ,;1~~.'!!,?~ie,:::.-) .

St. Cloud • 8:13 St.

c;er..;;.;•g~•OPh;;;;;r?2s3·44LI.

Oct. 4, 1874, f!R! 11

TMClirffM!f1'!!,

LVED

GETIN

Education assistants sought

WE , THE ADVERTISERS ARE POINTING OUR MESSAGES AT 10,000 OF YOU. UNIVERSITY
STUDENTS , TEACHING STAFF ANO 'A DMINISTRATIVE PERSONNEL. COME TO OUR STORE S
ANO EXAMINE OU R GOODS ANO SE RVICES. YOU WILL FINO MANY ITEMS PRI CED UNOER
THE MARKET

Application, for · a graduate
assistant fo_r the secondary
education department are
- DOW being accepted,

. IF WE DON'T HAVE n'··
W~'LL GET ITI
GAMES

FOOS BALL

POOL

L

IIAWIISlli All PAITS CO

BRIAR LOUNGE

staff memben in the prepu•
atioo of ooune materiall to be

MACRINE SHOP SERVICE

· ,µ_5ed in on.atmpu1 claua,

STANDARD BRAND PRODUCTS

supervise students while they
~ involved in off--campu1
field esperieace and aid in the
instructlOa of uoder1rac:h.14te
seminars. The salary is $400
per quarter.

FOR,CARS, TRUCKS
AND INDUSTRIAL USE
ON & OFF SALE

"J"h'!_ Home of BETTER Home Furniture ..

A. J. DANIEL
COMPANY, INC.

D

252-5462
251-322)1

121 I 21 AV
10I I 151" AV
IT CLOUD

1101 Dtrillon It. [Hwy 1152) Waite Park

(

RED'S TRANSFER
AND STORAGE, INC.

The Peop le's Co-Op r ec ord
uohengah•
bNrl
dlaoon·
tlnued . Pl. . . p~ up att>umt
and/or money.

BROWS_E LE ISU Rt:LY TH R?UGH OUR
Ro ■ ll:ftT

J . BRUNN

A l l ~ DapertlnMt . Alulnnl,
gr■ dHta and •ndergraduate
1tudent1, are lnvhad to lnapect
tha Interior of Riverview, to mNt
th• faculty, and to give them
comment, about th• prog,... ol
th• redaoor•lng plant. Th■ oof•
, . . pot will ba on , ■nd Iha cakN
will ba out. 8o plan to vlttt
Rlvarvlew Bulldlng anytime t .
twNn 9 a.m. Ind 12 noon on
Saturday, Oct . 12. Contact Rk:h·
■rd Melnl, Alvwvtew. A..-v..
lion dMdllna la Oct. 10.

COMPLETE INTERIOR DECORATING SERVICE .
{612) 251-2833

619 UNCOlN N.E.

GR~ITE CITY
ELECTRIC COMPANY

"TEAM., PEOPLE .WHO LOVE

..

~

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS . • CONTRACTORS

MUSl'C

SUPPLIES~REPAIRS.
IM,m,i,J •

c~,,,,,.,.,,;i, • Rt1iJ,·111i~I

MORE THAN MACH INES

Moler Rtp.,i, Strriu

-•no

photographs
, poems
•
--11 . • shortstor ies and essays lor the
sin ter issue . All mater la I m ay
be submiued to the SIie ks and
Simes office, 127 Al wood .

-

I

11 9 5th AVENUE SOUTH

TELEPHONE 251 , 4034

2925 s·ouTH 12th STREET

ST. CLOUD

,56301

ST. CLOUD 5630 1
For Real Value-

.BILL'S
BEVERAGE
COMPANY

..,_ ,{ lAIIIUIIO

_R ~

I.

SHOP OUR

THRIFT STORE

TWO LOCATIONS: 211 WILSON AVE 0 SOUTHEAST
135 DI VISION ST.-WAITE PARK

LAKELAND'

· 251-2542

HOLSUM

BAK ERIES

MAIN OFFICE
430 E ST. GER MAIN , ST. CLOUD

25-1-9381

.Commodore
Chm

Kb{

~
~

~r"'Y ' 'f

Xf;-.,~

GO by BUS

=""
*

Sartell, 'Min~ esota 16377

. 427 LINc.o~ AVBNU■ N .E.
SAINT O.OUD, MJNNf.SOTA 56301

OFF SALE LIQUOR AND BEER

W"'"

GOOD FOOD

GAM E ROOM

NEW HOURS ..100 TO 1 00

•

RT IS NORTH RIV ER RC'}O

MINNESOTA CUSTOM BUILT HOME FOR MINN
CITY SERVICES._(' UNDERGROUND UTILITIES

.

Hl -.)/ UE P ,A RI<

)lobi_lcCar WHh

1t~t?--S:i✓,ril
nri ~

SCHOOL . BUS CHARTERS
9 1 / 2 STREET & FIFTH AVENUE NORTH

-C::2\~TELL. :\ii,-'\.'. ~

J

LARSON BUS SERVICE, INC.

Space,:

~~)j ,,,1 L1undromat

SAUK RAPIDS . MINNESOTA
252-2828 .or 252-2477

56379

........,......

and

staff members of the coUege
staff, students and penonoel.
Ap~licadons and credentials
may be sent to _Lowell Mor•
trude, secondary · education
department, education build•
ing. Applications must be
received before October 21 .

)

p.m .-6 p.m.
Another M.....,._. ICI la being
tentatlffly plannad tor Tueactay
and WednNday Dec. 10 and 11 In
the Atwood GaUery. Any organ•
lzatlon wanting to pertlclpet•
pl .... flll out a form and return to
222F.

,.,wood

MPIAQ-V..., ,....trlltlan-Wad .
Oct . 8-9 a.m.-4 p.m.-Atwood
CarouNf .

Recreation
There WIii ba • ln-•Vartety Volleyball at 6:30, Frktay Outllda ·ot
HolN Hall. Coma make yaur1 a
winning tNtn .

/ I

COMING YETI CLU ■ October
Faat 74. Coming Soon. Watetl ·tor
dttalll.
•

KVSC
w. h..,. )'9U on Monday n~htl at
I p.m . T-.., ,_... la en open
forum talk program for 8CS etu-dent1 and anyc,ne wtth a queetlOn ,
problM'I Of' oommant . Call UI and
ba hNrd at ~2311 Monday
nlghtl at KVSC, 11.15 fm.

Meeflngs

C

pl. . . tum In • ll ■t ol off6cart~
advl10rs, and all pertinent lnfor• Tha ■ . E . 0 . A . C1Mb wlll have a .
m■11on lo u,e 808 offklil; 1&2
dlnner.. mNtlng ai: Pnlna In the
Atwood Center, 266-3182, ao that
Pin• WednNday, Oct. 8 Ill I
they m•y kNp • current file on an , p.m . Employment program la
campu1 ralated organization• for
planned.
- refarenca anc:11 ref«ral.
lntarnatlaMI lbldellta Orpnlu-Winter Quarter, 1974 Student
llM-MNl:6ng wlll ba hald SUnday
"TNCh. .: MMtau T.... for
at 7 p.m . In the. Clvk: Room ,
wlntar quarter wlll ba given on Atwood.
October 7 and I, &-10 a .m . at the
HNU" Servlort. Aeedlngt WIii ba
Thera will ba a mNtlng tor
on October 8 and 10 •10 a.m . at anyan• lnt•Nted In halplng
Iha HNlt" a.,1voe.
..... Jeft Q,,.... • Sixth Dl•
trlct Congr....,.,, Mon., Oct.
MMINX T_.. for Pro)act CATE
7, at 7:30 p.m . at Grunaeth HNd•
1tudenl1 wlll ba given on October quart. ., c:iom• of 10th and W.
St. Oerm•ln . Any,one ~ cannot
1
~~th
attend can call ~7300.
on0ctober8& 10, 1:30-2:30 p.m.
at the H~h Bemot.
There will baa pet~......,_ tor
all toralgn etudlnll on Octobar 10
On October I at 7 p.m. In the at 5:30 p.m. In the cam put Lab
Atwood ThNt,., ,....... .,_. School C■ lat•la .
wlll meet to ■-lgn Jr. H~h
studentl to Pro)act 8hN'e mem•
.,

S.:~~:.:.;;. :~I::

..,.,

Appllcetlon1 now avaUable for
department ot accounting ..,...
al"lhlpa ranging from S200 to l600
per ICholarat,lp. The appllca,.
tlon1 and further detallt ara
avallabla from Jan on t h• 3rd
floor of the Bu11n... Bulldlng .
Deadllna tor appllcat lOnl la Nov.

t

('(.' rtifkat c

WIii .. _ _

M......_
ltu,,.
dent1-Admlla6on1 program at
Veterinary Collaga on Oct . a at 7
p.m. hi Or. Peck, B. H. 208 for
Info and car pool1.

\ W HOLE NCW ATMOSPH EFIE
LIVE MUSIC

All organization• can pick up ·•
copy of Iha...._.... flu ... In
the Studant Ac:illvtll• Offkla (up.
· stairs Atwood.)

p,._y...,._,,

THE BUCKET

t (.'ar. h iug

h.l\' C cxpc ri c nc l' tcal· h i ng
in 1hc pub l i1.·. pr i\'alc o r
1wn11.· hi ;1I s._· lmols: dcmtrn•
strate th~ ability to wort with

Notices ·

Mlscellaneous

OELIGH~FUL SETTINGS OF FIN E FURN ITURE .

:1.1 least s ix .~radua1c
i.:r ...•d i1 s :u SCS . h old .t

Candidates for the position

symbol of quality
since 1881
we INVITE YOU TO COME IN ANO

~

The graduate aui.ltaat would
be ffi!Uired' to auilt regular

must be currently enroUed in

~==-:-rp~:.-.~'!~~~-=
Room In Atwood.

CEC will mNt on October 8 In th•
open .,. . of Jhtl Ed. Bultdlng .

Religion
7

Every Monday p.m . (Room C.
Hawman Cent•) ther• •• d•
oultloM open to 1tudent1 and
faculty . Thll quarter•' toplCI are
r1velatlon1 ., old tNtament . new
tettament and- Chrlatology, a■ I •
va!IQII and 11ct'11to!09y.

1 , 1974.
M...... at Nawman Center: Sat•
urday.-5:30 p.rh . ; Sunday-9:0t.•.
To auura a prompt reaponM to
11 :00 and 8:00 p.m . Cally ~NM•
your lltefary and vltual art work.
at noon and elao on TuMC11y 1nd
subm it early to lllcb Md ltonea, · Thursday at 5 P·'!" ·
·
127A, AhllOOd .
Cam put Cruaade tor ·Chrl1t wll
Atten tion ceC, the bowllng party
hive • l~anhlp lrelnlng dau
on S1turd1y, Oct . 5 hu been
every Tueeday at 7 p.m. In the
Changed from 11 a.m .•1 p. m. to 3
Herbe"1 Room. AlwOOd Center.

-

,

c~,a::a:i-,r
Atf9!lflon
WILL 00 TYPING 1ft lnJ....._ 1er
student• and ,..,,_.; ct.II 253-.

.....

Bridgeman

LOIT IPRINO ..,._ '74. Geld
watc:tt. Reward.
Cindy. 255,-2878.
l lKE aRIDGE? C..:-- plly clltpllcate Monday end Ttlunday
night,, 81. CloUd Llbor Home
1903 N. 4th Btf'NII, 7:30 p.m. 26 •
cents 1tuden11, l50 oent• aduN1.

·caravee Lady'•

LOIT- HEAD.._ ....

Grand
~
in
g
.
~at

11M11

racket by H.,_,beck, Reward.
Call 251--6311.
AVON NOW•.....-. 111-o
3785.

aLACK CAT, •lNIIII
T hursday

9-26 .

11Mi1

Long~h al r ed

male, neutered, front clawa m•
sing, call Sally EYN. ~
-FREE KITTENI, Call III-Ul2.

Employm!,tnt
STUDENT NEEDED ta
bag.., from Twin CHIN

Earn

•xtr■

brtftg
dally.
BIii
Garvey

money. Contact

Kram•, ARA offlol,

3550WDivisionSt.!

Common,.
COLLEGE ITUDENT& P1!'1 tllne
Jobi hallaofe, call 262.a717.

GAIN VALUA■LE ..,.,.._.
working wtth Nlt'ldklllpp¥ ltlr
dent on ~ p u t. P~ poattlon.
call 256-2937 after I p.m.

( Offet"Good at This Store Only)

IALEIPEUON FOR J-.welry
ltore. Any NtaAI • ~
required but--wtll train In
Apply Goodman Jewary eo, St.
Germain mall.
•
PAIIT TIME AUDIO bll'ff ta NII
dynamtt ■ une· of .....,._ from
home or dorm, name yaur own
houn '80 to 1100 wellk. Cell '

,-...ry.

1-2"'3-3461

or

1-243-3515 e>yn.

-,unct . lndullriN;

.

PayneevlHe,

MN .

.IOU ON IHI"• Ne - tequlred. Exoellent pay. World
wide trafll . Perfect ~mmw Job
or oatelt'. lend '3 tor Inform•

·--·
uon:. BEAFAX,

Dept. K•7 P.O.

Boie 20II, Port Angelel, W_,,.
.

for Sole -

V. W. KARMAN GHIA 1 •
N. . : Engine, Trani, Tiree, Bal·
t.-y, a,_. et. al . Local cau

885-3797.

253,.1en.

.

c,~

I
I

~~~~~ -

~.a.,O

~i~~

·•

CA~ONl1•-....oond. l250 913 4th Ave. lo.
An■II IIX T - Jacket Ila 42 -=rtftoe 2&1~ .
Tim.
DUCK DECOYS high qu a lity
regul..-. .115 dozen; Magnum•
118 dozen end all hunting IUP,,
pU•252-8279,
GINQN P.A. 100 Watt, ... a.
um n . ca ll St eve· 252-2795 .
11H DODGE YAW. ~ IN. LNg
whNI bNI CUiiom · throughout .
AM FM ste reo . 318 engine
Automauo tt'W. pc,wer IINI'•
lnQ/brekN;. l6460or make off«.

----

'

. ..

'70 MAVERICK,...._. ........
tlon, various extrM, PH. 262·
!5788. Alk tor Oreg.

Housing

.

c• 1 o"~'
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. EFFICl!:NCY APT '10 . par
rnonth ·488 Mh Ave. So. Bee John.
ATTENTION
•TUOENT
·TEACHERS: Rooml tor rent .
Oueo, Robblnldlle, Anoka. Ce.II
425--2185 ofter e p.m. ·
IMMEDIATE VACANCY W
thrN girls. CloN to campue. 263-5631. Alk for Deb.
ROOM ■ FOR R.ENT ..,_., glftl,
call Doug 253-4663 386 2nd Ave.

..., ❖-~•~p,;?.;.::,.·.
~ , ':','~~;:-....:.,- ,,,,..
' ~ .... . _ , .'l!JA., . .-~
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~
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iANTED MALE ROO,MATE
2-blockl from c.mpua NOi mo.
Call 255-3711 .. 3-6 p .m.
IEMI..PRIYATE IHNtlln. - Ml
.mo . 252-GU!S.

.

.

.

.

Wanted
WANTED CRON · COUNTRY
lkll, 253-2701 .
TYPING . PAPER ■ at all ktndl.
Phone 252-2188.
000D UIED typew,.._, •H
252-5347 .
.
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